
UNITARIAN UNIVERSAUST FELLOWSHIP OF LONG BEACJ-L CAUFORNlA 
UUA 1 ~62 . ' .. to advocate and practice a universal religion" 

MEEl'ING DATE AND TIME: Saturday, May 25, 1985 - 8: 30 :R1 

PlACE: Hare of Edla Eliassen 
2429 E. 4th St. 
Long Beach, CA Phone 433-3961 

SPEAKER: Mr. Ron Wilkins "Unity in Action" 

'IDPIC: "Apartheid in South Africa" - "The USA Resp:mse on the Divesture and 
the Cultural Boycott" 

May 25th has been designated as "African Liberation Day", a very appro
priate tirre to discuss this rrost current Civil Rights issue. 

Unity in Action has several active Task Forces each concerning itself 
with a specific objective, namely to end apartheid. Ron Wilkins has 
been active in three of these, namely those relating to invest::m2nts, 
the Cultural Boycott, and the picketing of the South African Counsulate. 

He will qive us a background on "why the rebellion" in South Africa 
and will also show a film entitled "Generations of Resistance" dealing 
with apartheid and the problens it has created. 

Ron, a very dynamic speaker, will ccmrent on the film, after which 
an inforrnati ve question and answer period will follow. 

This presents an excellent oppJrtunity to becoIre !!Ore knowledgeable 
on this vital issue than 5C:lIre of the "simplistics" put out by the 
rredia. Be prepared for an exciting program and the usual gocxl 
refreshrrents. 

LAST MEEl'rnG ••• The discussion by John Van der Ians, the Long Beach City 
Prosecutor about our local crirni.na1. justice issues was interesting 
and inforrrative - sc:rre of the subjects covered was the local drug 
scene, the Gay Ccmmmity, problens concerning Asiatics and Hispanics. 
The non-attenders missed a qocxl rreeting. 

CXMING A'ITRl>CTIONS: June 16th will be Dr. Ted Forrester, Professor of 
Physics & Electrical Engineering, u:LA, whose subject will be 
"The Hazards of the Star Wars Concept". 

BOARD NEWS: The fellowship sent $100 to the Beth Doerr Ms:rorial Fund (Aid 
to Students at City College (BTD». 

Newly elected nenbers of the Fellowship ,Board will be installed at 
the Sumner Party on June 29th. 

We received an honorary certificate fran the Long Beach Focxl Bank for 
our contribution. 

The next Board rreets on M:mday, June 3. 

Esther Braude is very ill and confined to her h~. She w::>uld appreciate 
hearing fran you all. 

Truth has no special tirre of its own. Its hour is I'lC1iI - always. 

Albert Schweitzer 

Evy Dawson, Chairperson, 597-6062 Diane Drake, Newsletter Editor 


